## LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

### Ministry officials

**Bangladesh**

1. Md. Muhibuzzaman Chairperson, Chair Protection Cluster Joint Secretary, Child and Coordination Ministry of Women and Children Affairs
2. Dr Muhammad Shariful Islam, Program manager, NNHP&IMCI Ministry of Health and Welfare
3. Dr Supta Chowdhury, Deputy Program Manager, National Nutrition Services Ministry of Health and Welfare
4. Mr. Md. Saiful Islam, Additional Secretary (Planning & Development), Ministry of Social Welfare

**Bhutan**

5. Mr. Laigden Dzed Senior Dietician Noncommunicable Diseases Department of Public Health Ministry of Health
6. Mr Tshedar Senior Program Officer Center for Disease Detection Department of Public Health Ministry of Health
7. Mr Karma Gayleg Programme Analyst ECCD and Special Education Need Division Department of School Education Ministry of Education

### India

8. Rajnish Kumar Director (Digital Education), Dept of School Education & Literacy Ministry of Human Resource Development New Delhi
9. Dr Sumita Ghosh Addl Commissioner (CH, AH and RBSK) Ministry of Health and Welfare
10. Dr Sila Deb Addl Commissioner (Nutrition) Ministry of Health and Welfare

### Indonesia

11. Dr. Laila Mahmudah, MPH Sub coordinator of Life Quality of Under-Five and Pre School-Age, Directorate of Family Health, MOH
12. Dewi Astuti, S.Gz, MKM Young expert nutritionist, Directorate of Public Health Nutrition, MOH

### Maldives

15. Ms. Aishath Shifa Education Development Officer (EDO) Ministry of Education
16. Ms. Zeena Gasim
   Chief executive officer
   Ministry of Gender, Family and Social Services

Nepal

17. Mr Kedar Raj Parajuli
   Senior Public Health Administrator
   Family Welfare Division
   Department of Health Services

18. Ms. Sita Devi Thapa
   Planning Officer, National Planning Commission Government of Nepal

19. Ms Sushila Aryal
   Section Officer
   Ministry of Education, Science and Technology

20. Mr Shanti Raj Prasai
    Under Secretary
    Ministry of Women, Children and Senior Citizens

Sri Lanka

21. Dr Asiri Hewamalage
    Consultant Community Physician
    Family Health Bureau
    Ministry of Health

22. Dr W.D.L. Saubhagya
    Assistant Director
    State Ministry of Women and Child Development
    Pre-School and Primary Education
    School Infrastructure & Education Services

23. Ms S Rathnayake
    Director of Education
    Primary Education Branch

24. Ms Kamani Gunarathna
    Director of Education
    School Health and Nutrition Branch

Thailand

25. Dr Ekachai Piensriwatchara
    Director
    Bureau of Health Promotion
    Department of Health
    Ministry of Public Health

26. Mrs Nichapatch Petchpan
    Director

27. Mrs Kochakorn Khattapan Acidre
    Foreign Relations Officer, Professional Level
    Bureau of International Cooperation
    Office of the Permanent Secretary
    Ministry of Education

28. Ms Nantaporn Na Phatthalung
    Educator, Practitioner Level
    Bureau of Academic Affairs and Educational Standards
    Office of the Basic Education Commission
    Ministry of Education

Timor-Leste

29. Dr Olinda dos Reis Albino
    Head of Department for Nutrition
    National Directorate for Public Health
    Ministry of Health

30. Dr Agusta Amaral Lopes
    Head of Department for Maternal and Child Health
    National Directorate for Family Health
    Ministry of Health

31. Mr. Leopoldo dos Santos de Jesus,
    Head of Department of National Directorate of Pre-School, Ministry of Education.

Afghanistan

32. Ms Horia Sardarzada,
    DG Child Care Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, Afghanistan

33. Ms Sajia Noorzia, Director of Primary and Secondary Education, Ministry of Education, Afghanistan

34. Dr Motawali Younusi,
    IMNCI manager and acting director for CAHD at RMNCHD, Ministry of Health, Afghanistan

35. Sajia Noorzai
    Director of Primary & Secondary Education, Ministry of Education, Afghanistan
Experts

36. Dr Jane R.W Fisher
Finkel Professor of Global Health
Director, Global and Women’s Health Unit
School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine
Monash University, Melbourne, Australia

37. Dr Vibha Krishnamurti
Consultant – Development Pediatrics
Ummeed Child Development Centre
Ground Floor, Mantri Pride 1-B, 1/62, N.M Joshi Marg, Subhash Nagar
Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 011 India

WHO Collaborating Centres

38. Dr Anu Sachdeva
Associate Professor
Department of Pediatrics
All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS)
Ansari Nagar East
New Delhi, India

39. Dr Subodh S Gupta
Professor & Head
Department of Community Medicine
Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences (MGIMS)
Sewagram – 442 102, District of Wardha
Maharashtra, India

40. Dr Abhishek V. Raut
Professor
Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences (MGIMS)
Sewagram – 42 102, District of Wardha
Maharashtra, India

Professional Associations

41. Dr Piyush Gupta
President
Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)
Kamdhenu Business Bay,
5th Floor, Plot No. 51
Sector 1, Juinagar East,
Navi Mumbai, India

42. Dr Ranjan Kumar Pejaver
President
National Neonatology Forum of India

Tower- A, DG-ITL Tower, 8th Floor,
Northex, 9,803, Mahatma Gandhi Marg
Netaji Subhash Place,
New Delhi, India

43. Dr S. Shantha Kumari
President
The Federation of Obstetric and Gynecological Society of India (FOGSI)
C-5,6,7,12,13, 1st Floor, Trade World
D-wing Entrance, S.B. Marg, Kamala City
Lower Parel (W) Mumbai, India

44. Dr Aman Bhakti Pulungan
Sp.A(K), FAAP, FRCPI(Hon)
President of Indonesia Pediatric Society
Jakarta Indonesia

45. Dr Indria Laksmi Gamayanti
M.Si., Psikolog Klinis
Indonesia Clinical Psychology Association
Indonesia

46. Prof Dr Seger Handoyo,Psikolog
Indonesia Psychology Association (HIMPSI)
Indonesia

47. Dr Ganesh Rai
President
Nepal Pediatric Society
Kathmandu, Nepal

48. Dr Jayathri Jagoda
President
Sri Lanka Association for Child Development
Sri Lanka

49. Dr Wajantha Kothalawala
Sri Lanka College of Child and Adolescent Psychiatrists
Sri Lanka

50. Prof. Wasantha Devasiri
Sri Lanka College of Pediatricians
Sri Lanka

51. Prof. Shaman Rajindrajith
Sri Lanka College of Pediatricians
Sri Lanka
52. Dr Sanath Lanerolle
President
Perinatal Society of Sri Lanka

53. Prof. Indrani Thalagala
Independent consultant/educationist
Sri Lanka

Partner Agencies

54. Dr Anita Anastacio
Initiative Lead/Director
Global Programmes at the LEGO Foundation
Billund, Southern Region
Denmark

55. Dr Sohee Won
Senior Programme Specialist
Global Programmes at the LEGO Foundation
Billund, Southern Region
Denmark

56. Dr Esther Indriani
Global Health and Nutrition Technical Specialists
World Vision International
Washington
District of Columbia

57. Dr Sachin Gupta
Maternal and Child Health Advisor
United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
New Delhi
India

58. Dr Ashi Kohli Kathuria
Senior Nutrition Specialist
World Bank’s Health
New Delhi India

59. Dr Francesca Vezzini
Programme Manager
The Human Safety Net @ Generali
Founder, Cambridge Development Initiative
Milano, Lombardy, Italy

60. Sara Dang
Save the Children
Brooklyn, New York

61. Dr Evelyn Santiago
Executive Director

Asia-Pacific Regional Network for Early Childhood (ARNEC), Singapore

62. Dr Rowan Ainslie
Early Childhood Development Programmes and Partnerships Specialist
Asia-Pacific Regional Network for Early Childhood (ARNEC), Singapore

63. Ms Mari Payne
Senior Manager Education/Early Childhood Development (ECD)
Sesame Workshop International
South Africa

64. Dr Amna Ansari
Early Years Fellow
The Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and World Bank Group
Pakistan

65. Dr Elizabeth Lule/
Executive Director
Early Childhood Development Action Network (ECDAN)
Washington, DC USA

66. Dr Shakufeh
Technical Lead
Early Childhood Development Action Network (ECDAN)
Bangladesh

UNICEF-HQ

67. Ana Nieto
Early Childhood Development Specialist
UNICEF HQ

68. Anne Detjen
Health Specialist
UNICEF HQ

UNICEF-Regional Offices

69. Dr Luula Mariano
Maternal & Child Health Specialist
UNICEF Regional Office for South Asia

70. Ms Mita Gupta
Early Childhood Development Specialist and Disability Inclusive Education Focal Point
UNICEF Regional Office for South Asia

71. Dr Zivai Murira
Nutrition Specialist
UNICEF Regional Office for South Asia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Mr Francisco Benavides</td>
<td>Regional Adviser Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (EAPRO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ms Erin Tanner</td>
<td>Education Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (EAPRO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ms Laura Fragiacomo</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (EAPRO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Ms Peck Gee Chua</td>
<td>ECD Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (EAPRO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNICEF-Country Offices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ms Pema Tshomo</td>
<td>Education Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Bhutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Dr Chandralal Mongar</td>
<td>Health and Nutrition Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Bhutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Dr Indrani Chakma</td>
<td>Chief Health Nutrition and Wash Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Bhutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Mr Nugroho Indera Warman</td>
<td>Education Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ms Sri Sukotjo</td>
<td>Nutrition Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ms Marjan Montazemi</td>
<td>UNICEF Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Dr Paulo Sassarao</td>
<td>Deputy Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Dr Aishath Shahula Ahmed</td>
<td>Programme Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Dr Mazeena Jameel</td>
<td>Programme Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Dr Shahula Ahmed</td>
<td>Programme Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mr Dipu Shakya</td>
<td>ECD Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Dr Budhi Setiawan,</td>
<td>Chief, Health Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Dr Chahana Singh</td>
<td>Health Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Dr Dhammica Rowel,</td>
<td>Health and Nutrition Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Ms Aarti Saikhjeeuula</td>
<td>Chief of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ms Tinsiri Siribodhi</td>
<td>ECD Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ms Napat Phisanbut</td>
<td>C4D Health and Nutrition support to ECD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Ms Maria Paulina Goncalves</td>
<td>Nutrition Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Timor-Leste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ms Veronica Correia</td>
<td>C4D Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Timor-Leste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ms Adelina Da C Soares</td>
<td>ECD Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Timor-Leste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Ms Melanie Galvin</td>
<td>Chief Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Ms Zohra Nisar Hunzai</td>
<td>C4D Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Ms Saba Shuja</td>
<td>Nutrition Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Andrey Tulisov</td>
<td>Health Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNICEF-Pakistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100. Humaira Irshad, Programme Officer UNICEF-Pakistan

WHO-HQ

101. Dr Bernadette Daelmans Coordinator Child Health and Development Department of Maternal, Newborn, Child & Adolescent Health (MCA) WHO-HQ

102. Dr Tarun Dua Programme Manager Brain Health Department of Noncommunicable Diseases and Mental Health (NMH) WHO-HQ

103. Mrs Sheila Manji ECD Specialist Child Health and Development Department of Maternal, Newborn, Child & Adolescent Health (MCA) WHO-HQ

WHO Country offices

104. Dr Nurul Md. Khan National Consultant MNCAH WHO-Bangladesh

105. Dr Lobzang Dorji National Professional Officer Repro, Maternal, Newborn, Child & Adolescent Health WHO-Bhutan

106. Dr Pushpa Chaudhary Team Lead Repro, Maternal, Newborn, Child & Adolescent Health WHO-India

107. Dr Deepti Agrawal National Professional Officer Child Health WHO-India

108. Dr Ram Chahar National Professional Officer Maternal and Reproductive Health WHO-India

109. Dr Tara Kessaram Team Lead

110. Dr Alfrida Silitonga National Professional Officer Repro, Maternal, Newborn, Child & Adolescent Health WHO-Indonesia

111. Dr Fatima Hudha National Planning Officer Programme, Planning and Monitoring WHO-Maldives

112. Dr Mohammad Shahjahan, Technical Officer (RMNCAH) WHO-Myanmar

113. Dr Dinesh Jeyakumaran, Technical Officer (Diet and Nutrition), WHO-Myanmar

114. Dr Shwe Sin Yu, NPO (RMNCAH), WHO-Myanmar

115. Dr Sithu Swe, NPO (SRHR), WHO-Myanmar

116. Dr Pooja Pradhan National Professional Officer Family Health, Gender & Life Course WHO-Nepal

117. Dr Manjula Danansuriya National Professional Officer WHO-Sri Lanka

118. Mr Jermias Da Cruz Programme Associate WHO-Timor-Leste

Regional Office for South-East Asia

119. Dr Neena Raina Senior Advisor Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn Child & Adolescent Health and Ageing (MCA)

120. Dr Rajesh Mehta Regional Advisor Newborn, Child and Adolescent Health (CAH)

121. Dr Anoma Jayathilaka Medical Officer Maternal and Reproductive Health (MRH)

122. Dr Shuchita Gupta Medical Officer Newborn Health
123. Mr Ankur Saxena  
   Executive Associate  
   Office of Reproductive, Maternal,  
   Newborn Child & Adolescent Health and  
   Ageing (MCA-O)

124. Mr Amit Sood  
   Team Assistant  
   Office of Reproductive, Maternal,  
   Newborn Child & Adolescent Health and  
   Ageing (MCA-O)

125. Mr Dhiraj Kumar  
   Executive Assistant (Data Management)  
   Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn Child &  
   Adolescent Health and Ageing (MCA)

126. Ms Pooja Verma  
   Executive Assistant  
   Newborn, Child and Adolescent Health  
   (CAH)